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Here’s your problem: You think you’re saving time by
quickly wiping your makeup off before bed. 
 
The reality is you’re just smearing most of that makeup,
oil and dirt around and around your face. That means
your pores will eventually clog, finally resulting in a
dreaded pimple. Luckily for you, this doesn’t need to
happen! Simply replace that face wipe with a face wash
formulated to remove makeup, dirt and oil. 
 
Let me introduce you to Osmosis MD Purify. You can
now rid the skin of dirt and toxins with this gentle daily
exfoliating cleanser.

1.) Using Makeup Wipes

Instead of Cleansing

Did you know that most makeup wipes

leave a residue on your skin?

https://osmosisbeauty.com/collections/md-cleansers/products/purify


2.) Not Using SPF

Year-Round

Did you know that 78% of sunlight, daylight

and UV rays come from incidental

exposure?

Here’s your problem: You think you don’t need to use
sunscreen during the Winter or when you only spend
time indoors. 
 
The reality is, your skin is now vulnerable to premature
aging, which means you will look older than your actual
age. 
 
This doesn’t need to happen to you though! Let me
introduce you to Osmosis MD Protect, a broad
spectrum SPF30 sunscreen. Wearing an SPF of 30 or
higher every day will prevent wrinkles
associated to premature aging.

https://osmosisbeauty.com/collections/md-moisturizers-sun-protection/products/protect


3.) Not Using Products

Formulated For Your

Skin Type

Did you know that most people are wrong

when they try to guess their skin type?

 
Here’s the problem: You go to the store and see so
many skin products that you just grab something that
sounds good or is in pretty packaging. 
 
Now you’re not seeing any improvement in your skin or
your skin is worse, which means you’ve just wasted all
that money on something that doesn’t work. 
 
Here’s what you need to do. Find out what type of skin
the product is formulated for and compare it to what type
of skin you have. How do you do that? Consult an
Esthetician. A Licensed Esthetician can perform a skin
analysis and tell you what type of skin you have and what
products you should be looking for. 
 
Schedule a complimentary skin analysis here. 
 

https://squareup.com/appointments/book/29f2e07c-c89c-4eb2-9f7a-2e7e6780873f/K2P3GBEWS6WNB/services


4.) Using Too Many

Exfoliating Products

Did you know that scrubs and facial

brushes should be used no more than 2-3

times a week?

Here’s the problem: you think exfoliating is good for
your skin and it feels good but too much exfoliation
can damage your skins natural moisture barrier,
leaving your skin dehydrated, sensitive and inflamed. 
 
Luckily for you, there is a much safer way to exfoliate!
Osmosis MD Polish uses cranberry enzymes to
gently remove damaged cells, promoting a firm,
smooth and healthy glow. No more scrubbing your
skin off!

https://osmosisbeauty.com/collections/md-masks/products/polish


5.) Using

Alcohol Toners

Did you know that there is alcohol in most

over the counter toners? Did you know that

some toners contain up to 60% alcohol?

Here’s the problem: you swipe that little cotton ball with
the toner on it all over you face every morning and every
night. You look at that cotton ball and think what a filthy
mess your face must be! What you’re seeing is skin cells,
some of those skin cells contain essential oils that your
skin needs. Which means you are drying out your skin
and increasing dull cell buildup. 
 
Let me introduce you to an alcohol-free toner. Osmosis
MD Infuse enhances product penetration while infusing
the skin with minerals that actually nourish your skin as
opposed to stripping it.

https://osmosisbeauty.com/collections/md-mists/products/infuse


6.) Not Drinking Enough

Water

Did you know that up to 60% of the body is

water and 64% of that water is stored in

the skin?

Here’s the problem: Most people don’t drink nearly
enough water which leads to duller skin and more
prominent wrinkles and pores. This means, the skin is
likely to crack, and have irritations and blemishes.
Overall making you look OLDER. 
 
Luckily for you, this fix is easy. Drink more water! Carry a
32oz. reusable water bottle with you every day and refill
at least twice. If you need some extra help, try Osmosis
MD’s Quench. It contains high amounts of hyaluronic
acid, organic shea butter and jojoba seed oil. Apply it
while the skin is still damp from your non-alcoholic
toner, Infuse to lock in extra moisture!

https://osmosisbeauty.com/collections/md-moisturizers-sun-protection/products/quench
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For more skin health tips follow Blue

Waters Massage and Skincare's

Facebook Page

Visit our website to see services and

book appointments

To purchase any of the products mentioned

Contact us at

magan@bluewatersmassageandskincare.com

or

Text/Call 410-571-4654

Schedule your complimentary skin analysis and

beauty consultation here

http://www.facebook.com/bluewatersms/
http://www.bluewatersmassageandskincare.com/
https://squareup.com/appointments/book/29f2e07c-c89c-4eb2-9f7a-2e7e6780873f/K2P3GBEWS6WNB/services

